Welcome to Fletcher Memorial!

Thank you for joining our church family in worship today. If you are seeking a church home, it is our prayer that you will consider joining FMBC. We are a dynamic, growing congregation on a mission for our Lord Jesus Christ.

---

**Church Calendar**

- **Sunday, 8:30 - 9:00 am**...Prayer Time
- **Sunday, 9:15 am**...Sunday School
- **Sunday, 10:30 am**...Worship Service

This Week at Fletcher:

**Wed, 3:30 pm...Youth Study Group**
- 5:30 pm...Adult Drama Practice
- 6:30 pm...Youth Play Practice
- 6:30 pm...Adult Bible Study
- 6:30 pm...Women’s Bible Study
- 6:30 pm...Children’s Choir
- 7:00 pm...Children’s Devotions
- 7:15 pm...Adult Choir Practice

**Looking Ahead**

- **Nov 10 - 12:00**...Sunday Lunch
- **Nov 23 - 5:30 pm**...Thanksgiving Meal
- **Nov 24**...Youth Christmas Gift Buying
- **Dec 4**...Christmas Project Wrapping
- **Dec 15**...Adult Christmas Cantata
- **Dec 15**...Youth & Children Christmas Play
- **Dec 18**...Church Wide Christmas Caroling
- **Dec 22**...Adult Christmas Drama
- **Dec 24**...Candlelight Communion

**Mission Statement**

Our Mission is to continue to grow as a family of believers in Jesus Christ and be devoted to: Loving God...Loving Others...Making Disciples

---

**Nursery**

Infant - age 3

Nursery Care is Provided during Sunday School and Worship Service

**Children’s Church**

Age 4 - 3rd Grade

Nov 3...Bailey Witherspoon
Nov 10 - Allison Tomko
Nov 17...Richard & Mary Blackburn

**Family Time Hosts**

Nov 3...Darlene Little
Nov 10...Cory & Amanda Halsey
Nov 17...Andy & Beth Patton

**Church Office**

Nov 3...Deanne Hallou/Dee Sebastian
Nov 10...Betty Ballo/Jean Burkett
Nov 17...Shirley Miller/Betty Houck

**Van Drivers**

Nov 3...David Jones
Nov 10...Andy Patton
Nov 17...Kevin Denny

**Deacon of the Week**

Nov 3...Bill Burkett...336-982-2922
Nov 10...David Neaves...336-367-3640

**November Usher Teams**

Mike Badger-Bobby Black - Lee Cox
David Jones-Dean Goss
Denzel Thompson - Youth

**December Usher Team**

Warren Vannoy - Tom Miller - Bill Key
Richard Calloway - David Neaves
George Colvold - Youth

**High Attendance SS Class**

10-27-19
Youth...Cory/Tonya Halsey Class
Attendance...18

**Weekly Budget Offering**

Goal...$3,233.00
10-27-19...Budget Offering...$4,097.00

Dear Beloved Congregation,

It is with humble gratitude that we thank you for the love shown to us for Pastor Appreciation Day. Your cards, gifts and words of love meant so much to us. We are truly humbled by your outpouring of love and appreciation.

It has been our joy and honor to serve you at Fletcher Memorial, and even more than that, it has been a blessing to be served by all of you. As a congregation and as individuals you have brought a multitude of blessings to our family. You mean more to us than we can ever express. We are exceedingly thankful to God for placing us at Fletcher Memorial.

It has been our great privilege to serve as your pastors and we look forward to many more years with you. Please accept our sincere thanks again. We are excited to serve alongside each of you. We love you all!

With Sincere Gratitude,
Pastor Cory & Amanda
Pastor Doug & Tonya

---

**Sunday Lunch**

Nov 10th
Join us immediately after worship service for soup and desserts. All proceeds go to Fletcher Youth to help with their activities. The youth council will provide the soup but we need ladies to bring desserts. There’s a sign-up sheet on the board.

**Youth Christmas Gift Buying**

Sunday, November 24th
The youth will go immediately after church and buy gifts for the Children’s Christmas Project. We will eat at Subway then buy gifts at Walmart.

---

Thank You

Thanks to everyone who participated in our annual Trunk & Treat. We appreciate you sharing the love of Jesus to those in our community.

---

**Messiah: Heaven’s Glory Cantata**

Sunday, Dec 15th
Our adult choir will present their Christmas Cantata on December 15th during our Morning Worship Service.

---

**Our youth and children will present their Christmas play “It Happened One Night” on Sunday, Dec 15th at 6:00.**

---

**Searching for Big $ Bucks**

We will be taking up a special offering for Hunters for the Hungry on November 17th. These Bucks will help provide healthy protein for needy families in Ashe County. Please help by giving to this worthy cause.

---

**We offer our heartfelt condolences to Charles and Louise Caudill in the death of Charles’s brother-in-law, Jerry Cornett of Sparta, NC. Please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you during this time of sorrow**

---

**Thanksgiving Meal**

Please plan to join us for our annual Thanksgiving meal on Saturday, November 23rd @ 5:30 pm. The church will provide turkey, dressing, gravy, rolls, and drinks. Bring your favorite side dishes and desserts.

---

Welcome & Prayer........................................Pastor Doug

Children’s Moments....................................Andy Patton

Morning Praise - #139....................................At the Cross

Offertory

Fellowship

Worship in Song...........................................Above All

Message in Music.................................The Wonder of Your Cross

5th Grade and under may dismiss to Children’s Church

Message .........................I’m Still Standing: The Purpose of the Cross

1 Peter 2:22-25...Pastor Cory

Invitation..................................................Elaine Cox

Announcements & Closing Prayer........Pastor Doug

Depart to Serve
I'm Still Standing: The Purpose of the Cross
1 Peter 2:21-25
Pastor Cory

Prayer Requests

The Lost...Our Church...Our Pastors...Our Outreach
Unspoken Requests...Our Missionaries...Our Leaders...Our Nation
Our Troops...Our Schools...Our Teachers...Our Students

Our Homebound and Assisted Living
Grace Little...Ruth Dickson...Barbara Staley...Geraldine Jones
Blanche Barker...Donna Neal...Mary Bare...Kada McNeill
Carol Miller...Freda Taylor...Juanita Leek...Hazel Walker
Dan & Linda Climer...Ruth Powers...Elsie Bowen
Rob Black...June Stike...Sarah Brady...Margaret Goodman
Margaret Brooks

Steve Allen
Simone Avery
Larry Ballou
Bobby Bare
Dan Bare
Edith Bare
Jan Bare
Pat Bare
Carol Barh
Hampton Beamer
Betty Bennett
Jeri Bennett
Dana Blevins
Danny Bowman
Lena Brooks
Kenneth Bright
Donnie Campbell
Louise Caudill
Beri Dollar

Jennie Lee Edwards
Ruth Eldreth
Chad Eller
Anesa Elliott
Lynn Farmer
Notra Goodman
Gary Graybeal
Shea Greer
Doug Halsey
Pat Halsey & Family
Betty Houck
Donnie Houck
Addison Hudler
Fred Irvin
Della Jones
Stephanie Keever
Barbara Kelly
Bill Key
John Dillion Miller

Mikel Miller
Judy Mullican
David Neaves
Keith Phillips
Geneva Roark
Lib Roten
Pat Scott
Earl Sheets
Mary June Sheets
Pat Shores
Sara Slate
Betty Stewart
James Stires
Dwight Taylor
Doug Thompson
Ward & Barb Vannoy
Richard Wagner
Aaron Watson
Bill Weaver
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Ashe County Christmas Project
It's that special time of year again and we will once again be sponsoring children in need in our area. If you would like to buy gifts for one of these children please take a red tag on the bulletin board and sign your name on the master sheet. The Christmas Committee suggests you spend at least $50 per child. If you don't want to shop, no worries, our youth will be shopping for gifts for your child on Sunday November 24. Just take the child's tag and money and give it to Jean. If you do buy your own gifts please put all gifts in a trash bag with the name tag attached to the outside of the bag and have them at the church by Sunday, November 24. Thanks for helping kids in our area have a Merry Christmas.
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